
 

 

 

Dear Friend of Rosary School,  

Since 1927, Rosary Catholic School has provided its students an outstanding educational experience, built on 

a strong academic and religious curriculum. Rosary Catholic School is the first Catholic School in Oklahoma 

City’s history to receive the Blue Ribbon Award.  The Blue Ribbon Award, granted annually by the U.S. 

Department of Education, is considered the highest national honor an American school can achieve. The Blue 

Ribbon Award recognizes Rosary Catholic School’s high academic performance and exceptional student 

programs. 

Located in the Gatewood Neighborhood of Oklahoma City, Rosary Catholic School offers Pre-K through the 

Eighth Grade. The mission of Rosary  Catholic School is to teach as Jesus did. Our Rosary alumni have gone on 

to serve our local, state, and international communities in careers such as finance, science, medicine, 

technology, law, and education. Many of our graduates have served or are currently serving in our Armed 

Forces. 

Annually we host an auction to provide reasonable tuition prices, classroom upgrades and scholarship 

opportunities. Our diverse student body truly relies on the generous donations raised by our annual auction 

fundraiser.  Past auctions have helped purchase classroom carpet, student desks, computers for our lab, 

classroom Smartboards and ipads. This year we are focusing on multisensory equipment for the classrooms. 

We invite you to join us for the 2019 Rosary Catholic School Garden Party Auction. This exciting fundraiser 

will be held on Saturday, February 9th, at Rosary Catholic School.  The evening’s activities will include dinner, 

delicious desserts, and silent and live auctions.  

Will you please consider a tax deductible donation to support our auction? Whether you want to donate an 

item to auction, a service to support the auction, or cash contribution to help with the auction’s expenses, 

no item or amount is too small. Memorial donations are also accepted. 

We have included a donation form for your convenience. Gift Certificates and/or contribution checks can be 

made out to Rosary HASA. The Acquisitions Committee will pick up large items at your convenience. For 

additional information regarding the auction event, please contact Mrs. Mercedes Lyon at (405) 210-3235 or 

visit the Rosary Catholic School website at www.rosaryschool.com for updates. 

Thank you in advance for your thoughtful consideration. With your support, Rosary Catholic School will 

continue to provide excellence in education and Catholic values for our future leaders. 

Our mission is to live as Jesus did, so that we, as a community, may love, learn, and serve as His disciples in the world today. 
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